
 

Appendix 1 (as supplied by the authors): Variables used to define cohort entry and exclusion criteria, outcomes 
and adjustment variables 
 

Assess
ment Timing 

Disease, 
procedure or 
measure 

ICD-9 [ICD-10-CA] 
diagnostic codes and 
CCP [CCI] procedure 
codes*, in DAD, SDS 
and NACRS 

Fee codes and ICD-9 diagnostic 
in OHIP {or other sources} 

Cohort 
entry 
criteria 

At the index pregnancy 
end date (where the 
estimated clinical start of 
pregnancy [i.e. 0 weeks’ 
gestation] is between 
April 1, 2002 and March 
31, 2017) 

Women with an 
obstetrically 
delivered 
livebirth or 
stillbirth at ≥ 20 
weeks’ gestation 

MOMBABY 
(https://datadictionary.ices

.on.ca/Applications/DataDi
ctionary/Library.aspx?Libra
ry=MOMBABY)  
Livebirth: 
m_stillbirth=’F’ 
Stillbirth: 
m_stillbirth=’T’ 

-- 

 Same Induced abortion 
at any gestational 
week 

635 [O04, O08] AND 
81.01*, 87.0*, 87.1*, 
87.21*, 87.29* 
[5CA89*, 5CA88*, 
5CA20FK*, 5CA24*] 
AND prsuff not in 8, 9 

Fee code: S785, A920, P001 AND 
ICD-9: 635, 895; OR 
Fee code: S752 and ICD-9: 635, 
895 

 Same Miscarriage or 
ectopic 
pregnancy at < 20 
weeks’ gestation 

632, 633, 634 [O00, 
O021, O03] 

Fee code: A920, P001 AND ICD-9: 
632, 633, 634, 640; OR 
Fee code: A922; OR 
Fee code: S752, S785 AND ICD-9: 
632, 633, 634, 640; OR 
Fee code: S756, S768, S784, S770 

 Same Threatened 
abortion or 
other/unspecified 
hemorrhage at < 
20 weeks’ 
gestation 
(without a 
recognized 
pregnancy 
outcome) 

640 [O20] 640 

Exclusio
n 
criteria 

From 0 weeks’ gestation 
up to and including 42 
days’ postpartum 

Woman had an 
invalid healthcare 
number or 
hospital number  

-- {RPDB contains demographic 
information and encrypted 
healthcare numbers for all 
individuals eligible for OHIP} 

 Same Woman was a 
non-Ontario 
resident at any 
time during the 
perinatal period 

-- {RPDB} 

 Same Not OHIP eligible 
during the entire 
perinatal period  

-- {RPDB} 

https://datadictionary.ices.on.ca/Applications/DataDictionary/Library.aspx?Library=MOMBABY
https://datadictionary.ices.on.ca/Applications/DataDictionary/Library.aspx?Library=MOMBABY
https://datadictionary.ices.on.ca/Applications/DataDictionary/Library.aspx?Library=MOMBABY
https://datadictionary.ices.on.ca/Applications/DataDictionary/Library.aspx?Library=MOMBABY


 

Assess
ment Timing 

Disease, 
procedure or 
measure 

ICD-9 [ICD-10-CA] 
diagnostic codes and 
CCP [CCI] procedure 
codes*, in DAD, SDS 
and NACRS 

Fee codes and ICD-9 diagnostic 
in OHIP {or other sources} 

 Estimated clinical start of 
pregnancy 

Death date 
before start of 
pregnancy  

-- {RPDB} 

 Same  Woman’s age is 
missing or < 10 or 
> 55 years 

-- {RPDB} 

Main 
outcom
e 

From the estimated 
clinical start of pregnancy 
(i.e. 0 weeks’ gestation) 
up to and including 42 
days’ postpartum 

ED visit during 
the perinatal 
period 

Any ICD code in 
NACRS  

-- 

 Same Main diagnostic 
code for the ED 
visit 

-- -- 

Second
ary 
outcom
es 

From the estimated 
clinical start of pregnancy 
(i.e. 0 weeks’ gestation) 
up to 13 weeks’ gestation 

ED visit during 1st 
trimester 

Any ICD code in 
NACRS 

-- 

 From 14 to 26 weeks’ 
gestation 

ED visit during 2nd 
trimester 

Any ICD code in 
NACRS 

-- 

 From 27 to 42 weeks’ 
gestation 

ED visit during 3rd  
trimester 

Any ICD code in 
NACRS 

-- 

 After the date of delivery 
and up to and including 
42 days after the delivery 

ED visit post-
partum 

Any ICD code in 
NACRS 

-- 

Covaria
tes 

At the estimated clinical 
start of  pregnancy (i.e. 0 
weeks’ gestation) 

Woman’s age -- {RPDB} 

 Same Woman’s area-
level income 
quintile 

-- {Statistics Canada census data} 

 Same Woman’s rural 
residence 

-- {Statistics Canada census data} 

 Same Woman’s 
immigrant status 

-- {IRCC Permanent Resident 
Database} 

 At the index pregnancy 
end date 

Woman’s number 
of previous 
deliveries at 20 
completed weeks 
onward 

CIHI PREVTERM + 
PREVPRETERM 

Not available for miscarriages or 
abortions identified in OHIP 

 Within 120 days before 
the estimated clinical 
start of pregnancy (i.e. 0 
weeks’ gestation)  

Total number of 
Johns Hopkins 
Aggregated 
Diagnosis Groups 
(ADGs; 0 to 2, 3 
to 4, 5 to 6, 7-32) 

ADGs were obtained 
from diagnosis codes 
in DAD, SDS and 
NACRS using ACG 
System software 

ADGs were obtained from 
diagnosis codes in DAD, SDS and 
NACRS using ACG System 
software 



 

Assess
ment Timing 

Disease, 
procedure or 
measure 

ICD-9 [ICD-10-CA] 
diagnostic codes and 
CCP [CCI] procedure 
codes*, in DAD, SDS 
and NACRS 

Fee codes and ICD-9 diagnostic 
in OHIP {or other sources} 

 During the index 
pregnancy 

Antenatal care 
provider  

-- Fee code: P002, P003, P004, or 
P005 AND provider Specialty 
code: 
1) Obstetrics (20) 
2) Family physician (00) or nurse 
practitioner (76) 
3) Other provider (not 20, 00 or 
76) 
4) No provider/unknown  
If more than one provider 
specialty bills an antenatal fee 
code, then priority is assigned in 
the above order. 

 
ACG Adjusted Clinical Group; CCI Canadian Classification of Interventions; CCP Canadian Classification of Diagnoses 
and Procedures; ICD-9 International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision.; ICD-10-CA International Classification 
of Diseases, 10th Revision, Canada; IRCC Immigration, Refugees, and Citizenship Canada; NACRS National 
Ambulatory Care Reporting System; OHIP Ontario Health Insurance Plan; SDS Same Day Surgery Database; RPDB 
Registered Persons Database 
 


